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ABSTRACT
Part of energies in asphalt pavement caused by vehicle can be converted into electric energy
by piezoelectric transducer. A bridge-shaped transducer is selected to harvest energy because
of its reasonable efficiency and moderate stiffness close to asphalt pavement. This paper is to
compare the performance of Bridge transducers with trapezoidal, arc and arch structure
through finite element analysis (FEA) and laboratory test. Results show that the arch Bridge
has higher energy conversion efficiency and the trapezoidal Bridge has stronger ability to
resist pressure. For arc and trapezoidal Bridge, the maximum tensile stress and shear stress are
both in the inner corner of contact area between cap and PZT (lead zirconate titanate) disk.
They were broken because of the cracking of PZT at the stress concentrations area. For arch
Bridge, the maximum tensile stress increases with thickness of metal cap but decrease with
modulus, and maximum shear stress decreases first and increases later with increasing
thickness and modulus of metal cap. In laboratory test, its cracking area is shifted from edge
to inner corner of contact area between cap and PZT disk with increasing thickness of metal
cap. The electric potential generated by arch Bridge decreased with increasing thickness and
modulus of metal cap. Under the load of 0.7 MPa, the electric potential is about 286 V for an
arch Bridge transducer with 0.4mm thickness of stainless steel cap, and its storage electric
energy is 0.6 mJ. The designed arch Bridge transducer is suggested as the optimum one for
harvesting energy from asphalt pavement.
Key words: Energy harvesting, Piezoelectric, Bridge transducer, Asphalt pavement, Finite
element analysis
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1. INTRODUCTION
Asphalt pavement during its life’s cycle is frequented by millions of vehicles that receive
strain, stress and kinetic energy from the work of load and gravity of vehicle. These
energies are partly dissipated in the environment and partly wasted on pavement
vibration and deformation. Based on the piezoelectric method, the wasted energy can be
converted into electric energy by embedding piezoelectric transducer in the asphalt
pavement.
Most of typical piezoelectric transducers are used to harvest ambient energy, such as
the Multilayer [1,2], Moonie [3], Cymbal [4], Bimorph [5], RAINBOW (Reduced and
Internally Biased Oxide Wafer) [6], THUNDER (Thin Layer Unimorph Ferroelectric
Driver and Sensor) [7] and MFC (Macro-Fiber Composite) [8]. However, none of them
are designed to work in pavement environment. In order to find a transducer may be
used to harvest energy from asphalt pavement, the electromechanical coupling factor k,
energy transmission coefficient λmax, electric energy storage UE and stiffness are
compared and analyzed. The results comparing of transducers are shown in Table 1, it
shows that the Bridge is the most suitable for energy harvesting from asphalt pavement
because of their reasonable efficiency and moderate stiffness [9]. But it is little research
about the performance of Bridge in pavement environment. The Bridge transducer
could be improved for further application.
This paper is aimed at discussing the performance of Bridge transducers for
harvesting energy from asphalt pavement. Based on the theoretical analysis, arch
structure Bridge transducer is proposed and compared with other Bridge transducers
through finite element analysis (FEA) and laboratory test. Especially, the electric
potential and stress distribution of arch Bridge are evaluated with various modulus and
thickness of metal cap.
2. PIEZOELECTRIC ANALYSIS
The Bridge transducer is rectangular shape and modified from Cymbal, whose structure
is shown in Figure 1. It is the transducer in which a PZT (lead zirconate titanate) disk
is sandwiched between two metal caps. The metal caps are designed geometries to
accommodate the air cavity between the metal and ceramic. This new design,
categorized as a class “V” flextensional device, has improved stress and displacement
characteristic [10].
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Table 1. Results comparing of transducers [9]
Transducer k λmax UE(mJ) Stiffness
Multilayer 0.75 0.282 0.03 High
THUNDER 0.74 0.237 43.38 Low
Bridge 0.29 0.057 1.13 Medium
Cymbal 0.25 0.043 0.49 Medium
MFC 0.24 0.029 0.0001 Very low
Moonie 0.23 0.012 0.012 Medium
When the uniform static load is applied on the metal caps in the vertical direction (as
shown in Figure 2), the metal cap can convert and amplify the vertical stress to a much
larger axial stress on the PZT disk. According to theoretical mechanics, the axial stress
Tx can be obtained as shown in Equation (1).
(1)
At the same time, an electric potential is generated on the electrode surface because
of the piezoelectric effects of PZT. The piezoelectric equations are described as
Equations (2–3) [10].
(2)
(3)
Where, i, j = 1, 2, 3, …, 6; m, k = 1, 2, 3; S is the strain tensor; T is the stress tensor; 
SE is the compliance tensor of PZT test at constant E condition; E is the external electric
field; D is the charge displacement tensor; d is piezoelectric strain constant tensor; 
eT (permittivity) is dielectric constant tensor measure at constant T condition.
Only the piezoelectric effects will be considered for Bridge used to harvest energy,
and the external electric field E = 0. Under the vertical pressure of asphalt pavement, 
a polarization P3 appears on the vertical surface (assume as the 3rd axial direction) of
PZT. Then Equation (3) can be rewritten as Equation (4) [10].
(4)
Where, P3 is the piezoelectric polarization in direction 3, whose magnitude is equal
to the charge density at the applied surface; Ty is the vertical stress of PZT disk.
Then the electric potential (voltage) V3 and electric energy stored UE are calculated
by Equations (5–6):
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Figure 2. Loading condition
(6)
Where, ε33T is the relative dielectric constant of PZT; ε0 is the dielectric constant of
vacuum; C is the electric capacity of PZT ceramic.
3. STRUCTURE IMPROVEMENT
Expect the structure of Bridge shown in Figure 1, there is another Bridge transducer
with arc shape of cap [11]. The difference between them is the structure of cap (see
Figure 3).
From the analysis above, it can be found that there are stress concentration at the
inner corner of contact area between cap and PZT disk. For mitigating the effect of
stress concentration, an arch shape of metal cap is designed to Bridge transducer. Its
size of metal cap is shown as Figure 4. In this designed structure, the area of stress
concentration shifts to the edge of PZT disk.
After all, this is just the theoretical analysis. These structures of Bridge still need to
analysis further, especially in asphalt pavement environment.
4. LOAD AND RESPONSES OF PAVEMENT
The responses of asphalt pavement are various with vehicle loads and pavement
structure and materials. In general, the typical tire pressure is between 0.2–0.25 MPa
for small cars (with four tires) and between 0.5–1.0 MPa for large cars (trucks and
buses). For most researches in pavement engineering, the contact pressure between tire
and pavement is assumed to equal the tire pressure, and the shape of contact area is
assumed as two circles of radius 106.5 mm.
The surface of asphalt pavement always includes 2–3 layers, and the stiffness of each
layer varies from 1000 to 4000 MPa. For a typical semi-rigid asphalt pavement, the
frequency of vibration caused by a moving vehicle is between 10 Hz and 20 Hz [12].
In pavement, the main mechanical energy comes from vertical stress. The vertical stress
decreases with increasing depth, which means that the transducers better be located as
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Figure 4. Size of metal cap of arch Bridge transducer
close as possible to the surface to generate more energy. In order to ensure the pavement
performance, a general burial depth of 2 cm is recommended for transducer. Under this
depth, the stress is between 0.6 MPa and 0.7 MPa.
Basically, the asphalt pavement energy harvesting environment can be characterized
as medium stiffness (1000–4000 MPa), high stress (up to 1.0 MPa), very low frequency
(10–20 Hz) and huge repetitions (up to millions). In this paper, only one tire load is
considered because the size of Bridge is much smaller than the contact area. Contact
pressure q = 0.7MPa (25 kN for one tire) is used in FEA. Loading frequency of 10 Hz
is used in laboratory test.
5. FINITE ELEMENT ANALYSIS
The Bridge transducers which may be used for energy harvesting from asphalt
pavement are compared through FEA. The piezoelectric analysis was performed using
the piezoelectric Equations (2–3).
5.1. Models and Parameters
For these Bridge transducers, the load, size and material are the same. The only
difference between them is the size of metal cap, which are shown in Figure 2 and
Figure 3. Elastic material properties are used for metal cap and PZT. Phosphor bronze
is used to model the metal cap and PZT 5H is chosen as PZT material because of its
high (d • g) value. The material properties are listed in Table Equations (7–9) [13]. The
trapezoidal, arc and arch Bridge transducer with Lc = 30 mm, w = 20 mm, tc = 0.3 mm
and tp = 2 mm are modeled and submitted to FEA. The FE models of Bridge transducers
are shown in Figure 5.
(7)
(8)
(9)
Where, cijE is the stiffness matrix; εms is the relative dielectric constant at constant strain.
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5.2. Results Comparing of Transducers
In the horizontal direction, the stress distributions of Bridge transducers can be obtained
by FEA, which are shown as Figure 6. From Figure 5a and Figure 5b, it can be found that
the maximum tensile stress and shear stress are both at the inner corner of contact area
between cap and PZT disk, which indicate that the stress concentration is really exist in
trapezoidal and arc Bridge. The arc Bridge is easier to broken than trapezoidal Bridge
because of its larger maximum tensile stress and shear stress. From Figure 6c, 
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Figure 5. FE models of Bridge transducers a. trapezoidal Bridge b. arc Bridge 
c. arch Bridge
(a) (b)
(c)
Figure 6. Stress distributions of Bridge transducers a. trapezoidal Bridge 
b. arc Bridge c. arch Bridge
it can be found that the maximum shear stress is decreased and moved to edge, the
maximum tensile stress is increased but it is not in the same position with maximum shear
stress. This indicates that the effect of stress concentration is reduced in arch Bridge.
In addition, the maximum electric potential is 678.8 V in arch Bridge, which is
higher than the trapezoidal Bridge of 304.5 V and arc Bridge of 332.3 V. It shows that
the arch Bridge has higher force amplified and energy conversion efficiency.
Considering the high performance on energy harvest and pressure resistance, the
arch Bridge transducer is chosen to further analysis. The maximum electric potential
and stress of PZT disk are discussed with various modulus and thickness of metal cap.
The FEA results are shown in Figure 7–9. It can be found that the electric potential
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Figure 7. Electric potential difference with tc and modulus of metal cap
Figure 8. Maximum tensile stress difference with tc and modulus of metal cap
decrease with increasing thickness and modulus of metal cap. The maximum tensile
stress increases with thickness of metal cap but decrease with modulus. And the
maximum shear stress decreases with increasing modulus when tc = 0.3 mm, it
decreases first and increases later when tc = 0.4 mm and tc = 0.5 mm. It can be
summarized that maximum shear stress decreases first and increases later with
increasing thickness and modulus of metal cap.
With the increasing thickness and modulus of metal cap, the maximum tensile stress
and shear stress are gradual moved to the inner corner of contact area between cap and
PZT disk. It means that the stress concentration could be existed in the inner corner
when the metal cap’s thickness and modulus are higher than a certain value.
6. LABORATORY TEST
To verify the results of FEA, the Bridge transducers were tested in the laboratory. The
MTS (material test system) was used to simulate the moving vehicle load, which can
provide distributed half-sine loads in certain frequency.
6.1. Experimental Procedure
The sizes of Bridge transducers and material of PZT disk are the same as FE models.
All Bridge transducers are designed and fabricated in laboratory. The adhesive between
PZT disk and metal cap is the mixture of super glue and conductive glue. Among the
three designs, the arch Bridge has highest fabricating cost because of its complicated
constructure.
In order to simulate the asphalt pavement environment, the Bridge transducers are
installed on the top of an asphalt concrete specimen with the diameter of 10.5cm (see
Figure 10). The dynamic loads are applied on the rigid block to make sure transducer
under the loading condition as Figure 2. Loading frequency of 10Hz is used in
laboratory test.
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Figure 9. Maximum shear stress difference with tc and modulus of metal cap
6.2. Experimental Results and Discussions
Figure 11 shows that the electric potential increases with the stress and the electric
potential generated by arch Bridge is the highest. The caps of these transducers were all
made from stainless steel and with 0.4 mm in thickness. When the applied stress was
increased to 0.7 MPa and 1 MPa, the arc and trapezoidal Bridge were broken because
of the cracking of PZT at stress concentrations area (see Figure 12). When the stress
was increased to 0.9 MPa, the arch Bridge was broken at the outside of contact area (see
Figure 13). It means that the arch Bridge failed was not due to stress concentration but
a large horizontal tensile stress.
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Figure 10. Structure of asphalt concrete specimen (not to scale)
Figure 11. Measured electric potential of Bridge
Figure 12. Failure of arc Bridge Figure 13. Failure of arch Bridge
Figure 14 shows that the electric potential varies with metal cap’s material and
thickness of arch Bridge. It can be found that the electric potential of Bridge with
phosphor bronze is larger than the high modulus of stainless steel. For the same kind of
cap material, the electric potential decrease with increasing thickness of the cap.
When the stress was increased to 0.4 MPa, the Bridge with tc = 0.3 mm were both
failed because the distortion of metal cap (see Figure 14a). The Bridge with tc = 0.5 mm
failed when the stress was increased to 0.8 MPa (see Figure 14b). Compared Figure 13
with Figure 15, it can be found that the cracking area shifted from edge to inner with
increasing thickness of cap.
In labortory test, the arch Bridge transducer with stainless steel and tc = 0.4 mm
showed its better performance in asphalt pavement. The maximum electric potential is
642.6 V in FE model and 286 V in measurement. The most possible reasons for this
difference are errors in fabrication and experiment. Accroding to the Equation (6), it can
be calculated that the storage electric energy of arch Bridge is about 0.6 mJ under the
load at 0.7 MPa. If there are some improvements on production, the storage electric
energy would be more. In this case, it is estimated that one lane-mile of highway can
potentially general electricity of 32.4 kW.
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Figure 15. Failure of arch Bridge a. arch Bridge with tc = 0.3 mm b. arch Bridge 
with tc = 0.5 mm
Figure 14. Electric potential difference with tc and material of metal cap
(a) (b)
7. CONCLUSIONS
According to the characteristic of asphalt pavement’s load and responses, the
performance of Bridge transducers were compared and discussed through finite element
analysis and laboratory test. From the analyse presented in this paper, the following
conclusions can be drawn:
(1) In the FEA and laboratory test, the electric potential generated by arch Bridge is
higher than arc and trapezoidal Bridge. Results show that the arch Bridge has
higher energy conversion efficiency. On the other hand, the trapezoidal Bridge can
sustain the maximum load at 1 MPa, which is higher than the arch Bridge of 
0.8 MPa and arc Bridge of 0.7 MPa. It shows the trapezoidal Bridge has the
strongest capability to resist pressure among the three designs.
(2) For arc and trapezoidal Bridge, the maximum tensile stress and shear stress are
both at the inner corner of contact area between cap and PZT disk. This stress
concentration is to blame for the cracking of PZT disk.
(3) For arch Bridge, the effect of stress concentration is reduced. Its maximum tensile
stress increases with thickness of metal cap but decrease with modulus, and the
maximum shear stress decreases first and increases later with increasing thickness
and modulus of metal cap.
(4) In laboratory test, 3 mm thick metal cap is not recommended for arch Bridge because
it is easy to distortion. With the increased thickness of metal cap, the cracking area
shift from edge to inner corner of contact area between cap and PZT disk, which is
consistent with the change of the maximum tensile stress and shear stress in FEA.
(5) The electric potential generated by arch Bridge decreased with increasing thickness
and modulus of metal cap. Under the load at 0.7 MPa, the electric potential is about
286 V of arch Bridge transducer with stainless steel and tc = 0.4 mm, and its storage
electric energy is 0.6 mJ. Considering the stiffness and efficiency, it is suggested as
the optimum transducer for harvesting energy from asphalt pavement.
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